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Glee Chub Will Toot iiroipe Tbis Slimmer
I

! AMBASSADOR TO"In Abraham's Bosom," Leading
Contender for Pulitzer Award,

STRONG BIDDERS FOR A FIFTH SOUTHERN CONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIP
XT'

Moves To Garrick Amid Praise
FOR THE GROUP

YEAR'S BEST PLAY CAMPUS GROGGY

WITH WEEK-EN- D
r

After Month and Half Run in
U&ivereity Singers Will Carry

Their, Famous Organization
Abroad for First Time.

Greenwich Village the
Negro Drama Moves

Uptown. r DANCE PROGRAM
TAKE GUEST ARTIST

Kappa Sigs, Grail and A. T. 0.- -CRITICS PRAISE GREEN
Number of Places Are Still Open

to Men Who Can Qualify.
K. A.-Ze- ta Psi Pledges

Are Hosts.Fhilosophy Professor Has Un- -
'
usual Success With His 1st

Broadway Production. NEW POLICY BY GRAIL

Buccaneers Will Play Contin
uously from 6 until 12

: ; O'clock Tonight.; '

Paul Green's play In Abra-
ham's Bosom was moved from
the Vrovincetown Theatre to the
Garrick Theatre, which is in the

With two dances on the cam

The University of North Car-
olina Glee Club announces,
jl) rough Ernest F. Young, Busi-
ness Manager, the completion of
plans for a trip to Europe dur-
ing the coming summer. The
Club will, leave Chapel Hill im-

mediately upon the close of the
first summer session, singing a
number of concerts between here
and Now York, and sailing on
August 1st by the Holland-America- n

Line, A month will
be divided between London and

heart of the theatrical district,
last Monday, and is now playing

The Tar Heels will be among the outstanding favorites wh;n they enter the Southern Con-

ference Tournament in Atlanta next week. ,

Left to right, they are: Manager Bob Hardee, Satterfleld, forward; Rufus Hackney, forward;
Bob Sides, forward; Vanstory forward; Carr Purser, center; Capbain Bunn Hackney, guard; Price,
forward; Gath'ey, forward; Evain, guard; Morris, guard; Coach Jim Ashemore.

pus social calendar for tonight
the native dance enthusiasts and
the many visiting girls on the

to capacity houses.
In his review of In Abraham's

Hill should find ample ballroomBosom at its opening at the Gar
entertainment. The Grail holdsrick Theatre, Percy Hammand,

dramatic critic for the New its second dance of the quarter MARYLAND MEETS (I WINTER RUSHINGJuniors and Seniors To
Discuss Politics Monday Paris, with trips into the sur

U. N. C. TONIGHT
in Bynum Gym and the pledges
of A. T. 0., Zeta Psi and Kappa
Alpha are giving atwilight hop
at the Carolina Inn.

SEASON NETS 5

GREER PLEDGESIN DECIDING GAME
; The issue of open politics

! has recently come to the
f wirlp-snvfin-

i-l nttontinn nf
At its dance tonight the Or

der of the Grail will innovate a
new policy concerning its social Each Team Has Defeated the

rounding country. The Club will
return just in time for the open-
ing of school in the fall.

This trip is to be made under
the patronage of Alanson B. '
Houghton, the American Am-

bassador in London. Ambassa-
dor Houghton was in this coun-
try during the Christmas holi-

day, at which time Mr. Young

Period of Silence Which Began
Monday Ended Thursday

at Noon.
affairs and the function is being Other Earlier in This

Season.heralded as a gratifying de

the campus, (in sincere
recognition of this fact, in
interested group of Juniors
and Seniors is planning to
meet at 10 :30 Monday night
in the Assembly Hall of

TO ATLANTA NEXT WEEK PLEDGE DAY THURSDAY
parture from the usual custom.
The new policy has been adopted
by the order with a view of im-

proving the general tone of its
had conference with himNew Men Will Not Be Eligible- - a which

York Herald Tribune, says: "In
Abraham's Bosom moved up
from the Village last night ac-

companied by a report that it
is the leading suitor for the Pul-
itzer Prize. Whispers from the
juryroom Mnt that Professor
Green's negro drams' precedes
Mr. Anderson's Saturday's Chil-
dren by an eyelash in the com-

petition and that the umpires
are about to crown it as thet

year's most improving play. It
would be quite an upset if this
barefoot from the netherlands
should walk away with the re-

ward of merit, leaving its more
urban rivals Broadway, The
Barker, Chicago, and others - to
console themselves in prosperous
disappointment. A delicate sense
of ethics forbids a lay judge to
intrude on the deliberations with
his own casual beliefs ; and this

i JJurphey building.. All in- -Will Meet Duke in Final Pre
resulted in his extending a for

dances and thereby making them for Initiation until Next
Fall.

Conference Game Tuesday
Evening.

terested in meeting this is--
sue constructively are '

in- -

vited t be present.
more enjoyable. Out of respect

The decisive game of the Car
to the girls attending, it was de-

cided to eliminate crowded con-

ditions as much as possible by olina-Maryla-
nd basketball series

is scheduled foe tonight at the NO POST SEASONimiting the number of stags.

mal invitation to the Club to sing
at the Embassy in London, and
to sing other concerts in Eng-
land under his patronage. Am-

bassador Houghton is arranging
three big charity concerts, one
of which will be under the aus-
pices of the Society for the Re-

building of the Shakespeare
Theatre at Stratford. - Plans are

(Continued on page four)

Hereafter the first arrivals will Tin Can. ItSvill be the third
meeting of the contestants, asbe admitted until a certain hour
they previously faced one anoth

A miniature pledging spree
Trurrday afternoon brought an
end to the winter fraternity
rurhing season by the buttoning
of five men by Greek organiza-
tions on the campus. The new
men are: Allen C. Boren of
Greensboro, Pi Kappa Phi ; Ran-
dall Barton of Englewood N. J.,
Delta Kappa Epsilon; Ben Ken-dric- k,

Jr.'of Greensboro, John

after which no unescorted boys
er when the Tar Heels madewill be allowed to go on the floor.

t is hoped that this rule will also
Authorities Refuse to Schedule

Game on Account of Al-

ready Heavy Schedule.

their annual northern invasion
of Washington and vicinity ahelp get the dance under way

earlier. There will be solo
There will not be a play-o- ff

week ago.

The first meeting of the Old

Liners and Carolina resulted in
a 28 to 23 victory for the for

waltzes which are intended to
allow the girls a few dances basketball game between Wake

one will be content with opin-
ing that "In Abraham's Bosom
is worthy enough todeserve, if
not the Pulitzer riband, a chap-l- et

similarly azure."
It would seem that Paul Green

has been fortunate in having
(Continued on page four)

Winstead of Roxboro, Sjgma
Delta; John Fort of Charlotte,
Sigma Phi Sigma.

without breaking. Special fea
mer. They met the followingture acts of entertainment have

Forest and Carolina to deter-
mine which of the two teams
shall be acclaimed champions of
North Carolina for the year

ZETA BETA TAU

INSTALLATION IS

NEXT WEEK-EN- D

Zeta Epsilon Makes Advent
Into Realms of National

Brotherhood.

The pledge day activities folbeen planned to break the mo
lowed the cessation of the per-

iod of silence which began Mon
notony of intermission. The
Carolina Buccaneers have been 1927. The championship now js

day night at midnight duringengaged to make the music.
which no rushing in any formThe twilight dance at the InnTAR HEEL DRAWS

AWARD FOR MERIT
was allowed. The winter rush(Continued on page four)

claimed by both institutions, as
each has defeated the other by
the same margin of points.
Wake Forest conquered the Tar
Heels at Chapel Hill several
weeks ago, 29 to 23. Early this
week the Flying Phantoms jour

ing season followed the same GRAND . BALL SATURDAY

AUTO MONSTROSITY procedure for five weeks as that
of the fall quarter and althoughINTERESTS CAMPUS Ceremonies Bring Many Promi-

nent Fraternity Men to
Campus.

Buccaneer Also Scores. In Na-tion- al

Press Association'
Contest.

afternoon in a suddenly arrang-
ed game, and the Tar Heels
avenged their defeat of the pre-

vious night by the score of 32

to 23. With the count standing
one victory each, both teams are
pointed for the clash as the final
means of determining which is
superior. ? -

An odd feature of the game
or rather the setting' of the
game is that neither team has
as yet suffered another confer-
ence defeat besides the one re-

ceived at the hands of the other.
The game tonight will also be

the final conference, game fo,r

both institutions before their de-

parture for the Conference tour-

nament at Atlanta next week.
The Tar Heels are a much im

neyed over to Raleigh andvbeforeHybrid Visits Hill and Attracts Stu
record crowd defeated thedents by Unusualness of

Deacons 32 to 26.The Tar Heel, Carolina news

of Liliputian dimensions com-

pared to the annual autumn
furbr among the fraternities,
the rules were as rigidly observ-
ed. The men pledged Thursday
will be initiated after passing
the required five courses and re-

ceiving at least two grades of

According to rumor, Wakepublication, and the Buccaneer,
official college funny paper, were Composed of Chrysler wheels

The ceremonies and celebra-
tion of the installation of the
Alpha Pi chapter of Zeta Beta
Tau national fraternity will be
the outstanding social activity
of next week-en- d.

and radiator, Oldsmobile engine,
Forest officials are particularly
anxious to arrange a post-seas- on

meeting of the two teams. How
awarded certificates of merit in

Franklin windshield, queer, flatthe 1926 contest of National Col
headlights and a body of unlege Press Association, it has

been announced in the Quill, of known antecedents, an automo-
tive monstrosity created quite

ever at a meeting of the athletic
council of the University of
North Carolina a few' days ago,
it was decided that no more

Beginning Friday, national of-

ficers and guests will arrive for
the first ceremonies. An initiat

ficial publication of Sigma Delta
Chi, national journalistic fra-
ternity. These certificates of
merit were awarded to 270 un

proved quint since their north games could possibly be added
ern trip witness" the Wake For-

est game at Raleigh Tuesdaydergraduate publications in the
but they will have powerful op

united States. Forty-eig- ht of

Jonas Is Speaker
For Washington's

Birthday Exercises
..."iii" "

Charles A. Jonas of Lincoln-to- n

will be the speaker at the
Washington's Birthday evercises
in Memorial Hall, Tuesday
morning at chapel period. The
chapel period will be extended
for the occasion until 10 :30, and
11 o'clock classes will not meet
until 11:35, and will continue

position in the form of the Mary-lander- s.

To guard against the

a bit of interest on Chapel Hill
streets yesterday morning. The
strange-appeari- ng vehicle was
parked n front of the Metho-

dist church on Franklin street
for several hours.

The interior of the car, arrang-
ed with only a small driver's seat
in front, allowing a good deal of
space for baggage, was as freak-
ish as the exterior. A large cab-

inet radio and several sample

on to the Tar Heels' schedule.
Charles T. Woollen, graduate
manager of athletics at the Uni-

versity yesterday made the an-

nouncement of no play-of- f con-

test.. - ' ,

It was stated by members of
the athletic council that the on-

ly open date on the schedule at

(Continued on page four) v ,

'!-;--

Senators Inspect
Campus Buildings

ing team composed of fraternity
members from two Southern
chapters, Washington & Lee and
the University of Virginia, will
usher Zeta Epsilon, the local
group, into the realm of nation-
al brotherhood.

Visiting guests will be fur-
nished with different forms of
entertainment during the next
day.

The. crowning feature of the
occasion will be the installation
ball Saturday night, when a
charming group of girls will
grace the floors of the Carolina
Inn ballroom. Many elaborate,
arrangements have been made.
Music will be furnished by the
increasingly popular Buccaneer

which such a ganfe could be
The Senate visiting committee playe(j would be next Monday orcases were included in-- " the heter-

ogenous assortment of fittings spent the afternoon here yester

these were awarded in eleven
southern states. ,

The two local , publications
have already received their cer-
tificates. They indicate that the
Publication "has been given a
distinguished rating in the 1926-2- 7

National College Press Con-
gress Publication Contest."

Seven awards, were made in
North Carolina. They wereas
follows : Carolina Buccaneer,
Tar Heel, University of North
Carolina; Maroon and Gold,
Elon; Guilfordian, Guilford Col-leg- e;

Old Gold and Black, and
student, Wake Forest College.

discernible through the windows.
Low and "rakish, the hybrid

Wednesday, and the council is
emphatically opposed to crowd-

ing the schedule of the basket-eer- s
immediately before the Con-

ference 'jtournament.

for only 25 minutes. The exer-
cises are under the auspices of
the Chapel Hill Alumni Associa-

tion. All students and members
of the faculty are urged to be
present at the special exercises.

Mr. Jonas, a member of the
General Assembly, is one of the
most prominent alumni of the

auto presented an appearance
that was unusual in the extreme.

day with Dr. Chase, looking over
the buildings and making an in-

spection of the general plant.
The committee was composed of
five Senators : Askew ofBurton,
Blount of Pitt, Horton of Cas-

well, Hancock of Granville and
Hancock of Chatham.

Investigation revealed, that
the car was the property of E. A.

Harris, Trenton, New Jersey,
Caesar Cor.e is in the Wesley

Long Hospital in Greensboro
with appendicitis. I orchestra.University.salesman. ...


